HSO IS READY TO ROCK
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Flash! Ahhhh Ahhh. Savior of the universe.
Easy come, easy go, will you let me go
Bismillah! No, we will not let you go
We are the champions, my friends
And we’ll keep on fighting ’til the end…

THE MUSIC
The lyrics to those songs are memorable and decades after the British rock group Queen invaded
America, people continue to sing along. You can hear their songs in commercials, movies, and at
sporting events.
You likely have a favorite. Perhaps it’s “Radio Ga Ga” or “Somebody to Love.” Or maybe the dramatic
“Bohemian Rhapsody” lifts your spirit from mediocrity. Seriously, the song is like a drug-free high.
And Our Valley Events is so excited about the concert that they’re sending one lucky reader and a guest
to the concert FOR FREE! You can enter at the end of the post.

A NIGHT OF QUEEN
Whichever anthem inspires you to give you own mini concert while driving or singing in the shower, you
can hear it and other classic songs live when the Huntsville Symphony Orchestra and the musicians of
Jeans ‘n Classics present the super band’s greatest hits at HSO’s Pops Series Concert: We Will Rock
You – The Music of Queen. Joseph Lee conducts, and singers from Huntsville Community Chorus will
provide the vocals.
“We Will Rock You – The Music of Queen is an amazing musical night where rock musicians and
headlining stars team up with the superb Huntsville Symphony Orchestra to pay homage to Freddie

Mercury and Queen,” says Jennifer Doss, Marketing and Development Director at HSO.

ABOUT HSO
The HSO is the oldest, continuously operating professional orchestra in the state of Alabama. The
orchestra’s beginning marked the start of an era of sensational growth in Huntsville alongside the arrival
of Wernher von Braun and his German rocket team.

